Plasma-mediated ablation of corneal tissue at 1053 nm using a Nd:YLF oscillator/regenerative amplifier laser.
Plasma-mediated ablations were performed on human donor corneas with a short pulsed Nd:YLF laser system at 1053 nm. The pulses were 60 psec in duration at a repetition rate of 1.0 kHz. The laser beam was oriented perpendicular to the cornea surface. The threshold energy densities for ablation of epithelium, Bowman's membrane and stroma were measured. They were 6.1 +/- 1.8 J/cm2, 21.0 +/- 5.1 J/cm2 and 10.4 +/- 1.8 J/cm2, respectively. The mean rate of tissue removal at the stromal energy density threshold was about 1 micron per pulse. The walls of the laser excisions were smooth with distortions of less than 1 micron. A new quantitative model of plasma-mediated ablation is introduced and found to closely predict the observed results. Based on the promising nature of the experimental data further investigations are planned in the use of a mode locked Nd:YLF laser as an alternative to excimer lasers for refractive corneal surgery.